### Jew, Spanish-speaking in Argentina

- **Population:** 182,000
- **World Pop:** 298,600
- **Total Countries:** 16
- **People Cluster:** Jews
- **Main Language:** Spanish
- **Main Religion:** Ethnic Religions
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.21%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.21%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Joshua Project

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net

---

### Turk in Argentina

- **Population:** 800
- **World Pop:** 63,331,800
- **Total Countries:** 68
- **People Cluster:** Turkish
- **Main Language:** Turkish
- **Main Religion:** Islam
- **Status:** Unreached
- **Evangelicals:** 0.00%
- **Chr Adherents:** 0.00%
- **Scripture:** Complete Bible

Source: Garry Knight

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

www.joshuaproject.net